Petite Mr. StarQuest
Christopher Soares - Oh Susannah - Creative Dance Center

Mr. StarQuest
Jeremy Lowery - I Won't Give Up - Premier Dance Center

Petite Miss StarQuest
Caroline Frey - I'm A Star - Creative Dance Center

Junior Miss StarQuest
Cadean Rogers - Raise The Roof - Creative Dance Center

Teen Miss StarQuest
Lauren Stevens - A Little Faith - Creative Dance Center

Miss StarQuest
Tiffani Wills - Without You - Creative Dance Center

Top Select Petite Solo
1st Place - Reese Brown - Grave - Creative Dance Center
2nd Place - Elizabeth Doane - Over The Rainbow - Creative Dance Center
3rd Place - Laila Gilliam - Working Day And Night - Miss Heathers School Of Dance

Top Select Junior Solo
1st Place - Casey Beetle - Lost - Creative Dance Center
2nd Place - Brandon Ranalli - The Face - Broadway Bound Dance Academy
3rd Place - Cadean Rogers - Heaven - Creative Dance Center
4th Place - Ellie Mundie - Rivergod - Creative Dance Center
5th Place - Julia Adams - The Witch is Dead - The Dance Academy
6th Place - Madison Bender - Born This Way - Miss Jeannes School of Dance Arts
7th Place - Trevor Yost - Sante Fe - Miss Tanyas Expression of Dance
8th Place - Jessica Decembrino - Starstruck - On Edge Movement
9th Place - Mackenzie Butler - Cover Girl - Broadway Bound Dance Academy
10th Place - Emily Cohn - Safe And Sound - Creative Dance Center
**Top Select Teen Solo**
1st Place - Lauren Stevens - A Little Faith - Creative Dance Center
   2nd Place - Katherine Walsh - Be Love - Creative Dance Center
   3rd Place - Claudia Adams - Song For Viola - The Dance Academy
   4th Place - Ashley Hillsis - Cry Me A River - The Dance Academy
   5th Place - Haleigh Sigwalt - Cold Hearted Snake - Premier Dance Center
   6th Place - Samantha Butler - How To Succeed - DanceDelaware
   7th Place - Emma Kelly - Angel Standing By - On Edge Movement
   8th Place - Alyssa Hogan - Johnny One Note - Dance Depot
   9th Place - Audrey Cooke - Best Of You - Creative Dance Center
  10th Place - Rowan Thomas - Save My Soul - Creative Dance Center

**Top Select Senior Solo**
1st Place - Tiffani Wills - Run To You - Creative Dance Center
   2nd Place - Katherine Kelly - Beautiful Ending - The Dance Academy
   3rd Place - Rachel Hughes - Strength - Creative Dance Center
   4th Place - Lydia Krull - Turn To Stone - Broadway Bound Dance Academy
   5th Place - Abigail Fyfe - Elephant - Creative Dance Center
   6th Place - Georgia Monroe - Tomorrow - Creative Dance Center
   7th Place - Kaitlyn Gaito - Song For Rome - On Edge Movement
   8th Place - Sadale Warner - I'd Rather Go Blind - Broadway Bound Dance Academy
   9th Place - Alyssa Carr - Over You - Creative Dance Center
  10th Place - Lindsay Carr - Wish - Creative Dance Center
  11th Place - Erin Mattimiro - Silent Night - Creative Dance Center
  12th Place - Allie Jean Baptiste - Over Now - Creative Dance Center
  13th Place - Amanda Carter – Lovely – The Dance Academy
   14th Place – Emily Galzerano – Back To You – Creative Dance Center
   15th Place – Ashley Scherer – Free To Be Me – DanceDelaware
   16th Place – Madison Schultheis – Wasted Time – Broadway Bound Dance Academy
   17th Place – Chelsea Ritter – Can’t Help Falling In Love – Miss Tanya’s Expression of Dance
   18th Place – Maya Man – Explosions – DanceVibe
   19th Place – Heather Cameron – Reach – Creative Dance Center
  20th Place – Kimmie Prokurat – That’s Life – Premiere Dance Studio

**Top Select Petite Duet/Trio**
1st Place - Babyface - HAC School of Dance - Angela Craft, Angie Craft
   2nd Place - Peppermint Twist - DanceDelaware - Valerie Smith Byron
   3rd Place - That’s How Rhythm Was Born - DanceDelaware - Valerie Smith Byron
   4th Place - My Guy - Miss Heathers School Of Dance - Heather Mirto
   5th Place - Mr. Postman - DanceDelaware - Valerie Smith Byron

**Top Select Junior Duet/Trio**
1st Place - Sing Sing Sing - Broadway Bound Dance Academy - Donna Ranalli, Brittni Dorsey Whitney Stedman
   2nd Place - Ooh Child - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
   3rd Place - Everybody Needs A Best Friend - On Edge Movement - Kara Bason
   4th Place - Flip Flop Fly - Miss Tanya's Expression of Dance - Tanya Yost
   5th Place - Mortal Kombat - Montgomery County Performance Center - Brad Davis, Angelia Johnson Sherry Angelo

**Top Select Teen Duet/Trio**
1st Place - To Love You More - On Edge Movement - Kara Bason
   2nd Place - Two Lost Souls - Dance Depot - Michael & Susan Pinney, Erika Speer
   3rd Place - Moses Supposes - Dance Depot - Michael & Susan Pinney, Erika Speer
   4th Place - O’ Fortuna - HAC School of Dance - Angela Craft, Angie Craft
   5th Place - Happy Ending - L.A. Dance Theatre Inc - Lois Ann Maley, Erin Umphrey
Top Select Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Fast Cars - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  2nd Place - So In Love - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  3rd Place - Intertwine - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  4th Place - Home - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  5th Place - Song For The Rich - Dance Depot - Michael & Susan Pinney, Erika Speer

Top Select Petite Small Group
1st Place - Hallelujah - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  2nd Place - Ramalama Daisy - Broadway Bound Dance Academy - Donna Ranalli, Brittni Dorsey Whitney Stedman
  3rd Place - Girls Run The World - Miss Heathers School Of Dance - Heather Mirto
  4th Place - Check It Out - Miss Heathers School Of Dance - Heather Mirto
  5th Place - Anything Goes - Miss Jeannes School of Dance Arts - Ashley Mooney

Top Select Junior Small Group
1st Place - Seasons - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  2nd Place - Le Jazz Hot - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  3rd Place - Ain't Nothing Wrong - Broadway Bound Dance Academy - Donna Ranalli, Brittni Dorsey Whitney Stedman
  4th Place - Note To God - Broadway Bound Dance Academy - Donna Ranalli, Brittni Dorsey Whitney Stedman
  5th Place - Flying Without Wings - On Edge Movement - Kara Bason

Top Select Teen Small Group
1st Place - Home - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  2nd Place - Falling Slowly - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  3rd Place - Before It Breaks - On Edge Movement - Kara Bason
  4th Place - Kite - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  5th Place - In The Valley - The Dance Academy - Donnajean Kline, BJ Byrne BJ Byrne
  6th Place - What I Need - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  7th Place - Send In The Clowns - Premiere Dance Studio - Stacey Levengood, Patti Croner
  8th Place - Send In The Clowns - On Edge Movement - Kara Bason
  9th Place - The Ash Is In Our Clothes - Dance Revelation Studio - Johannah Leach
  10th Place - Sweet Dreams - On Edge Movement - Kara Bason

Top Select Senior Small Group
1st Place - Love You - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  2nd Place - Arms - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  3rd Place - Can't Make You Love Me - The Dance Academy - Donnajean Kline, BJ Byrne BJ Byrne
  4th Place - Rain - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  5th Place - I’ll Be - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  6th Place - Spell On You - The Dance Academy - Donnajean Kline, BJ Byrne BJ Byrne
  7th Place - Optimist - The Dance Academy - Donnajean Kline, BJ Byrne BJ Byrne
  8th Place - Pretty Wings - DanceVibe - Lauren Stephenson, Allyson Yost
  9th Place - Silent - Company Dance - Michelle Maurer, Stephanie Crofchick
  10th Place - Fix You - Miss Tanyas Expression of Dance - Tanya Yost

Top Select Petite Large Group
1st Place - Turn To Stone - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  2nd Place - Hey Baby - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  3rd Place - Hold On - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
  4th Place - Little Shop Of Horrors - Dance Depot - Michael & Susan Pinney, Erika Speer
  5th Place - Whodunit - Dance Depot - Michael & Susan Pinney, Erika Speer
Top Select Junior Large Group
1st Place - Bicycle - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
2nd Place - Dragonfly - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
3rd Place - Wild Horses - The Dance Academy - Donnajean Kline, BJ Byrne BJ Byrne
4th Place - Remember The Times - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
5th Place - Time After Time - Broadway Bound Dance Academy - Donna Ranalli, Brittni Dorsey Whitney Stedman
6th Place - Boy Meets Girl - Broadway Bound Dance Academy - Donna Ranalli, Brittni Dorsey Whitney Stedman
7th Place - Hokey Pokey - The Dance Academy - Donnajean Kline, BJ Byrne BJ Byrne
8th Place - Iko Iko - The Dance Academy - Donnajean Kline, BJ Byrne BJ Byrne
9th Place - Keep It Street - On Edge Movement - Kara Bason
10th Place - I Want Candy - Mulford Dance Studio - Kim Farmer, Heather Healey

Top Select Teen Large Group
1st Place - Eve - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
2nd Place - Kissing You - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
3rd Place - Hurry Up I'm Dreaming - The Dance Academy - Donnajean Kline, BJ Byrne BJ Byrne
4th Place - Feedback - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
5th Place - Who's Bad - The Dance Academy - Donnajean Kline, BJ Byrne BJ Byrne
6th Place - Get Up Offa That Thang - Dance Depot - Michael & Susan Pinney, Erika Speer
7th Place - Punk Rocker - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
8th Place - Up To The Mountain - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
9th Place - Maestro - Dance Depot - Michael & Susan Pinney, Erika Speer
10th Place - Hernando's Hide Away - The Dance Academy - Donnajean Kline, BJ Byrne BJ Byrne

Top Select Senior Large Group
1st Place - Light At The End Of The Tunne - The Dance Academy - Donnajean Kline, BJ Byrne BJ Byrne
2nd Place - Dancing - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
3rd Place - Love Me - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
4th Place - Scream - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
5th Place - Howl - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
6th Place - Dance - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
7th Place - Number One - On Edge Movement - Kara Bason
8th Place - A World To Believe In - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
9th Place - Get Ready - The Dance Academy - Donnajean Kline, BJ Byrne BJ Byrne
10th Place - Show Me How - Premiere Dance Studio - Stacey Levengood, Patti Croner

Top Select Junior Line
1st Place - River Deep - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
2nd Place - Tonight Tonight - DanceDelaware - Valerie Smith Byron
3rd Place - Nicest Kids In Town - Miss Jeannes School of Dance Arts - Ashley Mooney

Top Select Teen Line
1st Place - Ice - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
2nd Place - Everywhere - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
3rd Place - Hooked On Can Can - Premiere Dance Studio - Stacey Levengood, Patti Croner
4th Place - Brazil - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
5th Place - Step By Step - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto

Petite/Junior Select Apogee Award
Seasons - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto

Teen/Senior Select Apogee Award
Love You - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
Top Classic Petite Solo
1st Place - Caroline Frey - I'm A Star - Creative Dance Center
   2nd Place - Kaitlyn Perez - Dance And Shout - Creative Dance Center
   3rd Place - Jacob Anderson - Adolpho - Creative Dance Center
   4th Place - Mallory Rominski - Second Star To The Right - Creative Dance Center
   5th Place - Ari McKenzie - On My Father's Wings - Creative Dance Center

Top Classic Junior Solo
1st Place - Kara Ashworth - Time - Creative Dance Center
   2nd Place - Sloan Grant - This Can't Be Love - Creative Dance Center
   3rd Place - Savannah Mullin - Never Saw Blue - Creative Dance Center
   4th Place - Gia McKenzie - Castle On A Cloud - Creative Dance Center
   5th Place - Sarah Bell - Winter - Creative Dance Center
   6th Place - Jamie Hoehn - Show Off - Miss Tanyas Expression of Dance
   7th Place - Alyssa Giacomini - Stupid - K*Lyn Dance & Performing Arts Center
   8th Place - McKenzie Frey - Amazing Mayzie - Creative Dance Center
   9th Place - Peyton McCue - Another Cha-Cha - Rising Star Dance Academy
  10th Place - Leigha Evans - If My Friends Could See Me Now - Miss Tanyas Expression of Dance

Top Classic Teen Solo
1st Place - Carolyn Cameron - Kite - Creative Dance Center
   2nd Place - Sophia Ardizzi - Hold Your Hand - Rising Star Dance Academy
   3rd Place - Anusha Kotatalli - Whole World - Creative Dance Center
   4th Place - Abbey Kofeldt - Comeback - Rising Star Dance Academy
   5th Place - Zoe Hundertmark - Sophicated Lady - Creative Dance Center
   6th Place - Miranda Hoehn - Same Mistakes - Miss Tanyas Expression of Dance
   7th Place - Sydney Clare - Too Darn Hot - DanceDelaware
   8th Place - Lucy Murray - Blackbird - L.A. Dance Theatre Inc
   9th Place - Michaela Wharton - Three Wishes - Creative Dance Center
  10th Place - Natalie Sasso - Mercy - Miss Tanyas Expression of Dance

Top Classic Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Copacabanna - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
   2nd Place - Lime In The Coconut - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
   3rd Place - Great Balls Of Fire - Montgomery County Performance Center - Brad Davis, Angelia Johnson Sherry Angelo
   4th Place - Little April Showers - The Post Dance Studio - Laura Strawser

Top Classic Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Going To Be Friends - Premiere Dance Studio - Stacey Levengood, Patti Croner
   2nd Place - You Can't Sop Me - Miss Tanyas Expression of Dance - Tanya Yost
   3rd Place - Pink And Blue - The Post Dance Studio - Laura Strawser

Top Classic Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Starstruck - Rising Star Dance Academy - Maureen Monteleone
   2nd Place - Step It Up A Notch - Rising Star Dance Academy - Maureen Monteleone
   3rd Place - Feel Good - Steppin Out Dance Center - Angie Leonard
   4th Place - Better Not Touch - DanceDelaware - Valerie Smith Byron
   5th Place - Submission - The Post Dance Studio - Laura Strawser

Top Classic Petite Small Group
1st Place - Stupid Cupid - Broadway Bound Dance Academy - Donna Ranalli, Brittni Dorsey Whitney Stedman
   2nd Place - Cotton Eyed Joe - Broadway Bound Dance Academy - Donna Ranalli, Brittni Dorsey Whitney Stedman
   3rd Place - Mr. Postman - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
   4th Place - Another One Bites The Dust - Miss Tanyas Expression of Dance - Tanya Yost
   5th Place - Baby I'm A Star - Broadway Bound Dance Academy - Donna Ranalli, Brittni Dorsey Whitney Stedman
Top Classic Junior Small Group
1st Place - Come Fly With Me - Miss Tanyas Expression of Dance - Tanya Yost
2nd Place - Reflections - Rising Star Dance Academy - Maureen Monteleone
3rd Place - Call It - Dance Revelation Studio - Johanna Leach
4th Place - Radetsky March - Miss Tanyas Expression of Dance - Tanya Yost
5th Place - Work Me Down - Rising Star Dance Academy - Maureen Monteleone

Top Classic Teen Small Group
1st Place - Beautiful - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
2nd Place - Jock Jam Mega Mix - Signature Dance Studio, LLC - Katie Adams, Sherry Moyer
3rd Place - Save A Life - K*Lyn Dance & Performing Arts Center - Kristi Verrechio, Tricia Crouse
4th Place - Eyes On Fire - K*Lyn Dance & Performing Arts Center - Kristi Verrechio, Tricia Crouse
5th Place - Fame - K*Lyn Dance & Performing Arts Center - Kristi Verrechio, Tricia Crouse

Top Classic Senior Small Group
1st Place - Risen - Rising Star Dance Academy - Maureen Monteleone
2nd Place - Waka - Waka - Rising Star Dance Academy - Maureen Monteleone

Top Classic Petite Large Group
1st Place - Do You Love Me - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
2nd Place - Pure Imagination - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
3rd Place - Ice Cream Freeze - HAC School of Dance - Angela Craft, Angie Craft
4th Place - Rainbow Connection - HAC School of Dance - Angela Craft, Angie Craft
5th Place - Itsy Bisty Yellow Polka Dot Bikini - HAC School of Dance - Angela Craft, Angie Craft

Top Classic Junior Large Group
1st Place - My Sharona - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
2nd Place - How Do I - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
3rd Place - Baby I'm A Star - Miss Tanyas Expression of Dance - Tanya Yost
4th Place - You Are Not Alone - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
5th Place - Boy Meets Girl - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto

Top Classic Teen Large Group
1st Place - Americano - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
2nd Place - Right About Now - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
3rd Place - Teach Me How To Be Loved - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
4th Place - The River - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto
5th Place - Make Me - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto

Top Classic Petite Line
1st Place - Fire - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto

Top Classic Junior Line
1st Place - Good Feeling - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto

Classic Apogee Award
Fire - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto

Petite/Junior Solo Photogenic
Brogan Roth – Miss Jeannes School of Dance Arts Ashley Mooney

Teen/Senior Solo Photogenic
Madison Bancer - On Edge Movement Kara Bason

Petite Solo Costume
Elizabeth Doane - Over The Rainbow - Creative Dance Center
Junior Solo Costume
Jessica Decembrino - Starstruck - On Edge Movement

Teen Solo Costume
Ashley Hillis - Cry Me A River - The Dance Academy

Senior Solo Costume
Kaitlyn Gaito - Song For Rome - On Edge Movement

Petite/Junior Duet/Trio Costume
Babyface - HAC School of Dance - Angela Craft, Angie Craft

Teen/Senior Duet/Trio Costume
Charleston - DanceDelaware - Valerie Smith Byron

Petite/Junior Group Costume
Stupid Cupid – Broadway Bound Dance Academy – Donna Ranalli

Teen/Senior Group Costume
Hurry Up I’m Dreaming – The Dance Academy – Donnajean Kline

Adult Award
Devon Hart - Transformers - Top Hat Dance Studio

Choreography Awards
Dance Depot - Michael & Susan Pinney, Erika Speer
Dance Revelation Studio - Johannah Leach
DanceVibe - Lauren Stephenson, Allyson Yost
HAC School of Dance - Angela Craft, Angie Craft
On Edge Movement - Kara Bason
Broadway Bound Dance Academy - Donna Ranalli, Brittni Dorsey Whitney Stedman
The Dance Academy - Donnajean Kline, BJ Byrne BJ Byrne
Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto

Petite/Junior Production Award
River Deep - Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto

Teen/Senior Production Award
Newsies - Dance Depot - Michael & Susan Pinney, Erika Speer

Petite/Junior Fusion Award
Mortal Kombat - Montgomery County Performance Center - Brad Davis, Angelia Johnson Sherry Angelo

Teen/Senior Fusion Award
Song For The Rich – Dance Depot – Michael Pinney, Susan Pinney

Petite/Junior Odyssey Award
Wild Horses - The Dance Academy - Donnajean Kline, BJ Byrne BJ Byrne

Teen/Senior Odyssey Award
Hooked On Can Can - Premiere Dance Studio - Stacey Levengood, Patti Croner

FDC People’s Choice Award
Maestro - Dance Depot - Michael & Susan Pinney, Erika Speer
KARtv Awards & Benefit Show Top Category Winners:

**Top Jazz Performance:**
Home – Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto

**Top Lyrical/Contemporary Performance:**
Love You – Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto

**Top Tap Performance:**
Who's Bad – The Dance Academy - Donnajean Kline, BJ Byrne BJ Byrne

**Top Character/Musical Theater Performance:**
Newsies - Dance Depot - Michael & Susan Pinney, Erika Speer

**Top Hip Hop Performance:**
Triple Threat – DanceVibe - Lauren Stephenson, Allyson Yost

**Top Open/Modern/Acro Performance:**
Dancing – Creative Dance Center - Ginny Frye, Margaret Otto